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WESTERVILLE,

V ol. II

SCOREAT WILL
ANTIOCH IN PLUCKY STRUGGLE
DEFEATED BYU. B. ELEVEN
Overwhelming Score of 39-0 Final
Score in Fast and Interesting
Game-John

Runs 95 Yards.

OHIO,
SACRED

October 31, 1910.
CONCERT.

In College Chapel, Sunday, Nov. 6, at 7 :30 P. M.
The hapel choir under the direction of l\J r. Re !er will render the
f llowin<Y pecial number :
.. Behold the Lamb f God" ...........................
Buck.
"The .\rrow and the ong" ...........................
Hay
(Oblio-ato
ol by Mi D nton)
"Day i · Dying in the \\'e f'.....
. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. alter
(Incidental
olo by ~Ir. \\'illiam ·on.)

o. 15

15 CANDIDATES
TAKE EXAMINATION FOR RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
Examining Board Submit Questions
Last Week. C. M. Hebbert Otterbein Competitor.

. \n ti ch C llege was an easy
Fifteen candidates
reprc ·ent'·There I a Ri\'er". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................
Buck ing the different college: of 01110
victim fur Otterbein
'aturday
:•iternoon, meeting defeat to the
Jntroductory
olo by }Ii·. Den ton and a double cictette
,ver, c,amined
for the Rhode
tterb in wa · able
tune of ;J!J.Q.
of mixed v ices.
:c110Jar-.hip last Tue-;day
and
,o gain at will and by a mixture
(Thi· number i. tak n from Dudley Huck' famou cantata, "The \\. dne.-:;clayat hil> State univerof forward pas ·e., line bucks, and Forty-sixth
Psalm.'')
sit, bv the c, amining board com<·nd runs ea ·ily baAled th ir lightpo··ed of Pre-,idents Thomp on of
Lr opponents , •110 made but
ne
"The 'hapel'' ......
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Kreutzer.
Ohio State university, Clippinger
•·irst down throuo·hout the entire
Colleae Gh:e Club.
of Otterb ·in, lI ughe < f ~[iami
game.
The vict riou
lc\'en
and Pierce of Kenyon.
,l'Urk d in grand tyle and ·eemed
C. M. llcbbert wa the candiThe foll wing solos and duets will be gi,·en:
tn ha,·e the forward pa s down t
.._ pirit of God" ........
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • );eidlinger
date from
tterbein.
perfection,
the first touchdown
Mr. Pe
Rnger .
The Rhodes . ·cholarship, a pro1, ing made so ely hy mean
of
"Life
.........
• • • • • • . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Blumenthal j vision granted in the will of Cecil
the pass ju t l minute and 15
~Ir. Ro· -L
ro by.
Rh des, i. offered to one candi::.econds after the whi. tie wa
"The Day i Ended'' .... • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • 11artlett aate from each ·tate of the l,;nited
)]own . .'a.1ders .coring the touch~fiss Uert1e
taiger.
tate. and from each province of
down.
(Violin obligato by ~Ir.
ilbert.)
anada and England.
Tt give· to
. \fter the fir:t touchdown had
Violin
olo-'·Interrmezzo
inf nica'' from · aYalleria
the
successful
competitor
,;1500 a
been made and .\ntioch had put
Rusticana''
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........
Pietro ::\fa cagni. year ten,1ble for three year., thi::;
torth e,·eral eff rt· to show their
1\Ir. Luce lie
ilbe1 t.
money to b u eel for th pur·uit
cla: . the ball was again placed
Duet-'·JJ
ly Father Guide Our Foot tep ., ...........
\Yallace of dndie. at Oxford.
behind the bar·.
ntioch wa
(From the Opera "Ylaritana")
The c examination
which are
forced t punt. H gg recovering
l\1r. Re ler and Mr. \Yilliam on.
held every three years ha\'e the
he ball, ain~ of 5 yard by \\'au·following- conditions.
A r.rndiner l ;; by Matti and 1 by Funk
brought the ball up to the one
St. Patricks, Tomorrow.
year
have begun training after I date from the United • tate to be
· , ard line from where it wa pu hOtterbein
second
have been the hri tmas vacati n but ap't. f'!igible mu t :-(1) Be born a citi~d over by ~Iattis.
Hartman
working hard for what they con- Gifford upon the advice of Prof. :;.en f the 'nited . tate and be
mi ed goal and the core tood sider the harde t <Tameof the ea- Heitman decided t ~tart thi unmanied. (2) by the 1 ·t of OcJl-0.
son to be played tomorrow after- ~raininO' for long di ·tance run
t I er f the year from which he i;;;
In the next quarter Fullback noon with the strong
t. Pat- earlier
in the yea1·. M nday, d cted have pa ·ed hi 19th and
' ohn
cored a touchdown
and :-ick' colleo-e of Columbu .
\Vedne day and Friday of each not have pa ed his 2:;th birthplace kick regi tering the core
During
the Parliament
held week are the days on which atten- day. (3
By the 1 t of October
20-0. Good running by ander , here la t October a <Yridiron con- tion will be given to thi work. 1of the year for which he i electHartman and :Matti carried the te t wa pulled off between the e
Prof. Heitman who ran the mile ed t haYe completed at lea t his
ball near
ntioch
goal where it two teams re ultinrr in a core of and half-mile at
yarcu e will
ophomore year at some recog"·a carried over by Rex, after 0-0.
haYe charge of the team thi fall. nized degree o-rantino- Gniver ity
The game will tart at 3 o clock.
be had been called ff ide on a
or
Herre of the nited tate .
plendid run. John'
place kick Come out in number
strong and
Profe,sor
John
mith '10,
Paper are et in the e examinafrom the 22 yard line ended t•he ·ee this royal battle.
Reynold burg, F. II. 1'1enke, '10, f ons in Latin, Greek and ::\1athascoring for that quarter.
Distance Men Training.
of Massill n, John
au 10, of matic . In the election of a tuIn the third quarter John pullProf. Heitman who has offered Plain City and Mr. Le lie Strahl, dent reo-ard i had to (1 hi litered off the m t pectacular play hi ·e.rvices in coachino- the long '09, of Hopedale,
:Mrs. Le lie ary and scola tic attainment ,
een on the
0.
.
field
for
many
d'
·
k
d
b
~
trahl,
'0
,
~Ii
s
Louella
Smith, (2) hi fondne s for and ucce
::r
·
•
d I b II
1 tance trac
men 1e a num er
I:ie receive
year .
t 1e a on
.
·1o, and l\fr . Lillian Mauk Law- m manly out door port , (3)
'
k' k ff
d b
d of the e men 111 a cross countrytne
1c o an
y ome goo · run last vVednesday
afternoon. ,·ence, '07 , w1·t nes e d ti 1e game hi qualities of manhood, truth,
Candidate
for track in former I~aturday.
(continued on page two)
Continued on page two.
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SCORE AT WILL

SIX ARTIST

REVIEW

CONCERTS

"Pre.sto 0-()ercoat.s

w·ith Six Matinee Concerts is
Course Offered by w·omen's
Music Club of Columbus.
head work assisted by excellent
interference ran the ball !.!3yards
.\ big f ature of the_ 1:71~1sic~l
tor Iii econd touchdown.
Thi- life of Columbus and ncmity 1
run was made just 15 seconds the course of high grade mu ical
,,ft r the start of the third quarter. concert offered by the \_\ om~n'
\fter Antioch had kicked off :.\Iu ic Club of our Capital city.
~gain, Holino- head who replaced In order t~ offer the e very co tFunk at the beginning of the third ly enterta111ment at uch low
uuarter, bowed up in great tyle, price , there mu t be a large num·arrying the ball f r 50 yards, ber of sub cribers to the cour :·
Tink went for 30 yard and J hn
nyone who ha attended one of
after an eight yard run scored these concert can te tify to the
another touchdown.
Rex mi ed crowded condition of Memorial
goal.
core 30-0.
Hall which seat about 000 perJohn ao-ain came in with hi son proving the popularity of the
b ot in the fir t of the fourth entertainment .
1·uarter and placed another kick
Thi year will be no exception
oetween the bar from the eigh- 10 the rule, a the management
teen yard line. After a erie of ha announced a mo t attractive
g od play . Hartman ran over for cour e of concerts. The first numa touchdown from the 25 yard ber is to be given Nov. 17th, and
!ine. \ \-ineland who wa put in is aid to be one of the most preat end replacino- Hartman, wa in tentious concert ever offered by
thi organization.
A quartet of
the game ~l~ ~he time.
The exh1b1t1on of ball a put up I famous ino-er from the l\Ietrohy the var ity ao-ain t Anti~c~1 toJ politan Opera Conipany of New
che_. u~p rter wa an au p1c1~u York
will
pre ent
operatic
md1cat1on of- an oYerwhelmrng arias and duet and at lea t two
·ictory at incinnati next atur- grand
pera quartet . In ,fact
(continued

from page 1.)

Converto
Overcoats
coats Velvet
collar
nette Raincoats
or
Slipon Raincoats

0

$9.99

I

day.
The line up:
tterbein
Antioch
Hartman. \\'ineland
I e 'oppe·
l fogg
I t
\\ ood
\\'arn r
I ohumaker
Railey
c
Bunnell
.-\I. Lambert r g
II. Patton
.\rt. Lambert
rt II
\\'agner
re
• ander
q b
Fe
Funk, I [olino- head I h Eddington
John
f b
\\'allu
~fatti·
Ih
:ummary:

Touchdown ·-John

:1,

~and er Hartman.
al - from
:ouchdown John ~. Hartman 1.
Plac kick -- John 2. Ref ree F.
II. Hamm, Kenyon. Umpire Ed
raff, Dayton.
Headline man,
:.\Ienkc,-Otterbein.
Time
of
quarter -12 minute . Attendance
400.

15 CANDIDATES.
(continued

Plain Collar OverOvercoats
CraviImported
:

No More

No less

Its no difference
what kind you want
we have it, and they are just the kind
others
sell
at
$15.00.
Its
$5.00
mighty easy made
Comeand see-Valueswill tell

KiOler's
$9.99
·Store
t.

22 & 24 WestSpringSt.

The Dunn •·Ta1J,J~o~panJ

one can almo t imagine him elf
Satin Roses
to be at the Opera, the nly differin corsage effect for Millencry or for party wear
ence beino- the
tage
etting
They arc "rich as real" ro es. Mail your order or
There i al
t be a o-roup
com_cto the store.
piano olo played by the great
Bows"
French piani t,
ndrea Benoi t,
who i tourino- America for the
of V cl vet and Persian Ribbon~ for the neck fir t time.
they're becoming more popular, \Ve have them
to match your gown 25 to 5Octs. each
Fi,·e other concert equally a
This RibbonDepartmenttan supply every Ribbon want
interestin
a the fir t, follow
The new wired Edg·e Ribbon Bows always "stand
during the year. The e ix arti t
up ' and keep the hape. Ask to sec the new Tap,:oncert
t gethcr
with
ix
estry and Per ian Ribbons.
matinee concert by local arti t .
compri ethecour
e ffered·bythe 1
\Vomen'
lub.
All the e can
84 to 90 N, HIG ST.
COLUMBUS0
be heard by purcha ing a ticket
.I
for •'3.0 , which in Jude re erv- -----------------------------!..
ed eat for every entertainment.
Further informati n and ticket
can be ecurcd fr m I r f. rabill
at the con en·atory.
Varsity Tailors.

The "Irene

The

'Dunn-Taft

CCJ

Brooksand Flora

Prof. Guitner t the cla
111
G rman,-"\\'hat
doe
weinerwur t mean?.,
Bradley-"It
mean dog."

Overcoats and Suits
at reasonable
re

from page one)

Prices.

ino- a pecialty.

~d iheAra-Notch

·ARROW
COLLAR

Prof. \\·agoner-"i\Ir.
GoughI Sc,2 for 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co., Makers
cnour what i the gender of
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair
oura e, devotion to tudy, fel- 'manu
(hand)?"
Under the New Management the
low hip etc, (4) hi exhibition
fr.
Goughenour-"I
don t WESTERVILLE
DAIRY LUNCHGuaranteed
durin
chool day of moral force
know. '
Restaurant is doing a rushing business Hole pr of ocks
of character and of in tinct to
Prof. \ agoner- 'If you had Plenty to eat. Also choice candies at
i ad and to take an in tere t in hj my experience you would know. l0c per pound up.
.. at..
schoolmate .
, hat gender it i .'
D. M. LUTTRELL,
Prop'r IRWIN'SSHOESTORE

I

THE
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Y. W. C.A.

VISIT

"Hidden Year
at ~azareth"
wa the theme of the Y. \ \'. C. .-\..
meeting last Tue ·day
,·enma
;ed by Hazel Ccdner.
The ,cripture le son from Luke
2: •W-.32 and Luke 3: ·>I-23 wa
read by the leader. Some of her
thought
were.
Thi period of

THE

OLD

RELIABLE

::x;:;:;;z:
~

The Be:t In 'Photography
Order l 'hri:-.tmas 1'hato.s

early.

Chri. t's life i- filled \\'ith impor- Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio
tant truth and le ons. Here we
study the di\'ine child life unde 1- ...,.-iiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia·:iiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:'_=_a_•_.ii_•:_•_•_

~::;"
c~;d'::~:yin~
~he'~~:;:~
r I ROY
0

~hings in one· life we are better
,1ble to understand that person's
character.
The Chri t child was
subject to firm di cipline and
strict religiou
training according to the Jewi h cu tom.

HIGH
DRY

=l

LAUNDRY

GRltDE

LltUNDRY

CLEANING

A.ND

VVORK

PRESSING

COLUMBUS,OHIO
Office-KEEFER'S
DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
WESTERVILLE,OHIO.

I

Chri t's life during thi period ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!""!"!'!""!"!'llllll!!llllll!!llllil!!~llllll!!llllil!!IIIIII!!~
was uneventful but not unfruitCochran Hall Items.
ful. As a re ult "the child grew,
and waxed
trong, filled with
wisdom and the grace of God was
upon him."
Chri t spent thirty year in preparati n for three yearsof ervice.
re we goinO' to make our years
of preparation. count for a ·much
a he did. Chri t's final reward
, a , '·Thi i my beloved on; in
Him
I am well lea ed."
-

lndinivuality in Mens
Clothes ~
It's really refreshing to find
an entire stock of Suits or
....,. v f ar rem e d
() verco(',l,l,
£ram the commonplace tereotyped t,yle of the average clothing ~tore. Usually they are a much alike
as peas in a pod. It diffierent herP. Our clothe
are mantajJor d by hand.
'l'hey hav , hopely properly t tiog collar ; boulder
that are built up to ju t
the right proportion;, traigh t
or fitted in Ii ne, to the
coat ; all pointi-1 that make

up the ·um and ub 'tan e in
clothing of the better kind.

Columbus

Clock,

Watch and Jewelry
REPAIRING

ALL WORK

FRANK

GUARANTEED

TRUETER

at John on' Furniture. Store.
Clock called for and returned
Give Me A Trial

ff

Y. M.

c. A.

BucherEngraving
Co.

Mrs. A. K. bride pent la t
week at the Hall with her daughter Florence.

O,½ Torth High Street
Columbus,

Hazel Codner pent Sunday at
her home in Canal \ inche ter.

Ohio

1.~.~-~.§.!..~.~.T..Q.~.~-

1Iyra Brenizer wa at her home
in
ardington for eyeral day
la t week.

Get

amples and Price.

I J,

::\Iarie Huntwork
pent unday
with her parents at Ba ii.

led the Y. M.
:.Ir. and :.Ir . ha e Tho1npA. la t Thursday night, hi <,on spent a few hours on unday
. ubject being Athletic h1·istiani- with their dauo-hter Garnet.

Leading Stationary

Store in Ohio

1. L. Hartman

The tronge ·t man i · the one
who combin
with the control of
the brain, the control of the body.
fhere must be a many ided deY<.'lopement if we want to attain
t the highest type of manhood.
:.Iany analogie. can be made
between football and the battl field ,A life. The gridiron is like
Lhc hattkfield of life. \\'e tart
in the middle of the field and w rk
toward. the goal. Ile wh get
1 Ile ball keep:-. his face ..;et tov,:ard
111
makinO'
the
goal.
o
the fight of Ii f e, \\'e . hould keep
our eye' on the goal.
Before going into a game a
footba:11 man lays aside everything that would retard him in
1
he game.
• t the end of
th e sea on we have a banquet to
reJ01ce \' r the Yictorie . The
old men wh ha,·e been trained
:n athletics come back and rejoice
·with u .
\Yhen we get to the
0th.er world we may rejoice with
those
who• ha,·e
ucce fulJ;y
touO'ht the battle of life ..

l1tqo1

,

.I.fl!,.

l

:.; ..

I

The

All kinds of College Supplies

Dora Simmon: i enjoyinO' a
Yi ·it from he1· moth r.
1Iyrtle
• aul, Laura
\\'hite,
Fl rence
hride and Ethel \\'iison who ha,·e been ill for the pa t
week are reco,·ering and we hope
so.on to :ee them among u again.

RUGGLES-GALE
CO.

HIGH GRADESTATIONERY
We make a specialty of Art
Binding ..

:n7-319-321

. High

t., Columbus

Mrs. Jacobs. pent Sunday with
h r daughter Zo\a.
Ethel Smith spent ·unday with
her parent. at .\sl1\·ille.

Halloween Costumes, Lanterns,
Fa,·urs, • 'O\·elitic and beautiful
Po t-card .
ylvia \\'or ·tell ha again bePaper Store
come a re-ident of Cochran Ila!!.
'IT 'CIIK.E BR THER
Mrs. ]. I. Hoffman of Dayton
31-37 East Gay St Columbus, 0.
f her dauO'htcr
toughton
and broth r, R. \V. toughton of
olumbu:-' return d October 19
from a three week' trip through
the we t.
mong the place
Yi ited were Payette and Hood
\'alley , Yakama valley, Tacoma,
eattle and Portlar:id.
t the lat-

··p

I

"Good eatmss"
Club
towards,
boarders
fat by
groce1:ies here.

IJL

rr,,

·• <!!

i~H- 1·1:J<j,.,:,

,_mI<> ... ~••

ri ·•':lOo;;:,itsr!11j

keep
buying

your
your

Fl.ICk.lflft
crer& Kennedy

ter place they unexpectedly met
E. D. Re ler, who forme1:ly re\Vi>sterv'll
.
( uce
1'rlod .
'-'I'--

US h.!'

.
. .
Have one. First Yt ·1t ~ur store
and proYidc your clv_e with

sor,1 to "Wilson
•,)1,31

1~-;"·Jl

r1..

1>

& Lamb)
I,, ,

!111,

.,,;'Jf.firrd,,,.r,,
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THE

OTTERBEIN

thi a ociation,
.ewIare\ e neglecting
TheOtte1
beinRevl
find students who have been

REVIEW

Otterbein has long enjoyed the
very unique reputation of being
esin college for two and three years the foremost match-making
Published weekly during the
o one
and who have in that time made tablishment in the land.
college year by the
themselve
known only i'n the has ever heard of an Otterbein
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHcla
s
room.
They have absented student who was reduced to the
I:--:G COMPANY,
them elve from all ocial gather- dire necessity of applying to a
\Ve terville, Ohio.
agency.
The reing , have refused to take active matrimonial
C. D. YATES, '11,
Editor-in-Chief
cord
kept
by
the
college
if conpart
in
the
Literary
societies,
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
S. \V. Bil ing, '12, As i tant Editor and have almost entirely isolated sulted, forcibly testify to that
them elve
from their fellow
fact in the number of alumAssociate Editors
student . This neglect may be nae now happily married and
S. F. vVenger, '11,
Local
due in some instances to reasons prosperous.
However if further
C. R. Hall, '12,
Athletic
R \V. Smith, '12,
Alumna! unavoidable but such rea on are evidence is needed, it may be
carcely conceivable. To go out ecured by simply noting the
C. V. Roop, '13,
1 t As 't Bu . Mgr.
of
chool without having made achievements of Dan Cupid m
C. R. Layton, '13, 2nd "
lasting friendship
and without our last year' Senior Clas .
M. A. Muskopf, '12, Subscription Agt. getting
into the real college
ow although our record is
S. R. Converse, '15, Ass't
pirit must be an irreparable loss. exceptionally good along this line
it's like the cotton crops in the
Address
all communication
to
Editor Otterbein Review, \Ve terville,
outh in that with a little cultivaREADERS' COLUMN.
Ohio.
tion of the natural abilities the reWould a Department of Domestic . ults will l?e greatly increased.
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, payScience Introduced at OtterIt is a universally accepted
able in Advance.
bein be in Keeping with the de- truth that, "The qujckest and
Entered a• ~erond-class matter October 18
mands of a Modern College? surest road to a man's heart is
1909, nt tUe postotflce at Westerville, Oblo
\\'ould a department of Dome - through his stomach."
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
By the
tic cience introduced at Otter- addition of a course in Domestic
The fro t i on the pumpkin
bein be in keepin(Y with the de- cience to the regular curriculum
and-well
w are haYino· quite mand of a modern college?
of the college, the path " enroute"
breezy weather.
urely we all realize that the to man's heart would be made
need of thi \'ery department at wo~derfully smooi:'h for our colCritici m i • a 'mighty''
good Otterbein i· vital and that for lege girls. Our fame and reputathing-if
gi ' .(l in the proper iea on of it ab
ce we are'lo - tion would be scattered far and
pirit. It bring to light many ing tudent each year.
near, our endowment fund immefault·
unknown
to ou, .. elve
It i only natural that thi line diately reached, and such numbut kn wn and ecn by our fel- of w rk ·hould appeal more to ber of students would swarm
low.
\\'e all owe much to criti- girl than does any other cour e into \ e terville, that old Otterci m.
of _tudy.
irl · wh wi h to teach bein would have some trouble in
A. a college publication \\'C mu t re ort t thi department, accommodating them all.
ha,·e many fault·.
Th y are rnr teaching of other cour e of
This is a very simple solution
known to our reader:-, many of ·tudy i fa. t being given up to to the problem of Greater Otterthem to u . ·\\' e arc therefore men.
The girl , ho ha had a bein and it seems strange that
open lo criticism and ·uggcsti n ·. cour·e in Dome tic cience need some of our w_ise head have not
Be free _tO gi\'e them. Our aim i not worry ab ut a po ition.
uch thought of this way out of the
•
•
Dr.
to pubh::-h a colleg' w~ekly; not girl ar in a cla by them el \'e difficulty long ere this.
Funk'
method
of
advertising
the
a newspaper repr:sent111g a f~w I ,ind can demand
the highest
•
but rather the entire c Herre with
college is a very good one but
a 1anes.
it every dep~rtment.
This kind of training is not only would have been many time
The paper 1· yours, nut our·. ,tn ad,-anta e to the girl who more effective could he have pubive your criticisms and ·ug<YC·- wishes to teach but it eem to Ii hed al o a picture of our 0.
ti ns to u. and we will b th ap- me the most practical ducation girl in apron and in the act of
preciatc and apply them lo the fr r any <Yirl. \Ye all mu. t admit preparing a whole ome and appebe. t of our ability.
that only the man who ha had tizing meal. \Ve are of cour e expecting mo t excellent re ult:
It i generally conceded that agricultural training can b a ucfrom Dr. Funk' new experiment,
the a. ociation of students i pro- ce. sful farmer. \ hy is it not a
but the full realization of the
ducti c of no 111 an part in their urgent that a woman who know.
plan laid for the Greater Ottereducation.
The di· emination how to cook and how to do it
bein will never be reached until
and cxchan e of idea -, or c ming . cientifically
the be t home
the faculty iezc thi grand opinc ntact with fellow tudent of maker?
portunity and adopt the Dome . imilar
and
di imilar
idea
F r the e rea on I maintain
-.ic cicnce cour e in tterbein.
ha a tendency to broaden the that a modern college mu t have
Non en e.
view of tho e O ituatcd.
:1 Domestic
cience cour e in it
Next week's issue.
college ,ve con ciou ly or uncon- curriculum and I am sure that
"As a college student and voter
sciou ly are deriving the e bene- ·uch a u eful cour e of tudy will
fmd
it
place
in
the
future
ot
am
I under any obligation to cast
fits.
my vote intelligently and consciHowever there are a few-not
greater Otterbein.
Facts.
entiously at this coming election?''
many we are glad to note-who

The soft and stiff hats that others
are waiting to copy ane now here. Anv
hat in our store for 2
·

TwoSemoleons
''Paying more is overpaying''
Remember when you tand under one
of our hats we stand behind it.

KORN
28S

(Formerly Cody & Korn.)
orth High St.

·--------------•
Bell 60

PHONES

Citizen 124

We

Butcher
for your benefit.

Let us supply
you with Meat,
almon, Fish,
"\iVeinersand Oysters.

J. D. FULLER,Prop.
North State Street.

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.
WESTERVILLE,

0.

West
College Ave. Both Phones.
,
---------~----DR. H. L .. SMITH
Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
and 7 to p. m.
Both Phones

G. H. Mayhugh,
M. D.,
EAST COLLEGE A VENUE
BOTHPHONES: 1

W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
Denti t
Over Fir t National Bank, ..
Citz • Phone ,.1.;;"
B e Ph one 9
11
_

I.

Se_e
___________

_

the new variety
tore.
Good·
fr m 2 for le to $1.00.

Siples Harnessand

NoveltyCo.

B. C. Youmans

BA BER.
Go to the

University
BookStore
for Parker Fountain Pens Fine
Otterbein Stationary Penants and
Current Literature.

J• L.

Morrison

THE

FOOTBALL

RULES.

As Translated from a Humorist's
Standpoint

OTTERBEI!N

REVI£W

.5

complaints about their wording or
intentions.
W. . Philon-C.
E.

COLLEGE REPORTERS.
The new football rules seem to
Newspapers
Apbe arousing a lot of needless For Leading
pointed by Press Club.
bother and perplexity, and many
The principal item of bu ines
critics declare that they are beyond all comprehen ion. Utter transacted at the pre club meet166 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
nonsen e. Boiled down and tabu- ing Tuesday evening was the apas
lated, the new laws are simple, pointment of various student
for the leading
\Ve will pay )Our fare to Columb1, and show
ter e, and ea y to understand. Re- col!ege reporter
duced to simplest phra eology, newspaper of Ohio and of nearby
at l'OPyouourgreat
selection o£ SU[l'ING
state .
Thi was an important
they are about as follows:
ULAl{ PRICE~.
The game shall be divided into step as it will tend to bring Ottereight periods and sixteen semi- bein with its different depart25, 27.50, 30, 32.50 and $35.
colons. During a period, it is per- ~ents and activities before the
missible to kick your antagonist public eye and thus give to this
in the gizzard, but during a semi- in titution the position it rightly
deserves among the other colcolon you can only bite him.
•
Defore the start of each period lege .
166 NORTH HIGH S~REET
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
The regular meeting of the club
the opposing captains· shall ·kiss
each other twice, after which the will be held on Tuesday at seven
refe1ees shall kiss the umpire, and o'clock, bi-weekly.
The program committee will arthe linesman shall kiss the c91lege
widow.
range for speakers at these meetIf a man is· disabled by reason ings who will deliver practical and
of a foqt getting wedged in his instructive addresses.
Students
face or ;1 rahrah getting stuck in
in journalism are urged
his thorax, time shall be taken interested
t'o be present.
_
out, and tea shall be served unThe report<;:rs appointed are as
F. C. RICHTER,Prop.
til the injured man recovers.
follows:
The ball must not be carried in R. B. S~ndo, Journal, Dayton; C.
the hand . ,It mu t be held firm- R. Hall, _Herald.. Dayto_n; ·E. · L.
ly in the teeth, and any player
au!, New , Dayton;
R. H.
hedding pivot teeth through the Bowers, Ma ill n Independent;
weight of the ball shall not be J. R. Calihan, Braddock
ews;
entitled to have tune taken out.
R. M. ro by Greensburg Tri149 N. HlGHST.
If the referee shall loan a cap- bune; Dwight John, Pitts. Gatain fifty cents before the game, zette Times; R. M. Cro by, Pitts.
Suitsfrom2O to $35
the ball hall not be legally in
hronical Telegraph; J. R. Bridplay till he get his half back.
enstine,
anton Repo itory; C. D.
\ hen the ball is pas ed by the Yate , leveland Plain Dealer;
center, the quarterback
hall pa.s R. \V. mith, Cleveland 2\ '!WS, A.
it to any player who i neare t E. Brook , Port mouth Times
him on the oppo ing ide.
This and Blade, and incinmiti r , ,,:irwill in ure free circulation of the er; C. D. Yate , incin11:Lti lost;
0 l' HI G' too good for Wooltex,
ball and prevent monopoly.
0. I. Bandeen Toledo Blade; J.
\Vhen tackling an opponent you
i the motto of those who produce
. Cox, Lima publication ; . F.
must keep one foot on the floor, \Venger, \Vyandottc
ounty !~ce know that
Wooltex garments.
and the boy will bring you the
publican;
. L. Bailey, Piqua
bridge if needed, while mas e
our W ooltex suits and coats will
L adcr; J. J. Dick, Bucyru
hot are po itively prohibited in
\V.
Bil ing,
publications;
please you becau P. they are right
thi poolroom.
re tline publication ; H. P.
Jt is a foul to tackle an oppothrough and through in every detail.
Lambert,
ndcr on Indiana pubnent below the head or aboYe the
l·cation ; H. E. ob urn, E1ie pubfeet.
'.ication ;
. \\". Foltz, Akron
Players appearing with greased
publication ; C.H. \Vhite, Jame hall be inspected
by
jacket
town Journal,
ew York; J. T.
the profe or of chemi try. If
Hogg
John town publication ;
grea ed with butter they may
. F. \ enger, ReliO'iou Teleproceed, but if greased with oleocope; R. . Brane, v atchword;
margarine they hall be arrested
Dewitt
Bandeen,
Cincinnati
The Store That Selll Wooltex.
and held for the action of the
Time ; Richer brother , Fort
Federal grand jury.
nything difficult or hard of \ ayne publications.
ColumLu , Ohio.
l0Z-104 N. High St.
Repo:-ter for a number of pubcomprehen ion about these rule ?
They are a facile as
B C, and lications not yet repre ented will
we don't want to hear any more be appointed in a few days.

HIGH ST. TAILORS

HIGHST. TAILORS

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

-~olumbus([ailoring~o.

,v

Z. L. White & Co.

THE
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MRS. LEWIS BOOKWALTER.

:'.\Ir-. Lewi Bookwalter who e
death occurred
aturday eveningOct. 2~, at her home at Hiawatha
I ansa -, was born at Grcenca -tie,
Pa., in 18,17 and removed \vith her
parents to \Ve terville in 1 57
v,·h re she <Yraduated from Otterbein uniYersity with the clas of
1867. Following her graduation
she taught f r a time at Roanoke
Academy,
Roanoke,
lnd., and
later at \ \' e tern College, Iowa,
now Leander Clark college.
'he
was united in marriage with Dr.
Bookwaiter
in 1 71, to which
union six children were born.
The children are: Alfred
G.
Bookwalter,
tate secretary Y.
M_ C. ., Columbu ; Mr . 0. W.
Burtner,
n onia, Con.; Mr . A.
H. \Yard, Jaffua,
eylon; Grace,
Lulu and Ruth, who are at home.
Mi,
Lulu was under appointment a a missionary to J affua
· but po tponed her departure on
account of her mother'
illne
Miss Ruth has a position as
teacher near Hiawatha.
_ frs. Bookwalter is al o urvived by three sisters, Mr . Thomas
E. \,Yorkman of Columbu ; Miss
Eugenia E. Guitner profe or of
Greek
at
·wheaton
ollege,
Wheat n, Ill., and Mi Adelaide
I. Guitner, Bo ton, Ma .
he
wa an aunt of Prof. Alma Guitner. having been a i ter of her
father J. E. uitner.
Mr . Bookwalter
was well
known here amono- re ident and
tudents,
having
r -ided here
from ]!)01 to 1909, durino- which
time Dr. Bookwalter was pre ident of tterbein.
ince their remoYal from \\' e ten·ille they rtided at Hiawatha, Kansa , when!
Dr. Bookwalter i- pa tor o[ the
Fir t ongregational church.
The fnneral occurred Tue day
forenoon
with
interment
at
Hiawatha.

--------

Question for Debate.

OTTERBEIN

this que tion would be sent to
this second league.
The Heidelberg,
Buchtel and
Ot~erhein
debate
will
occur
?Ja1 ch JO and the A then , i\1arietta and Otterbein contest two
weeks later. A committee from
the local as ociation was appointed to draft a new con titution
for this a ociation.
The next
meeting will be held Tuesday
eyening at ix o'clock.

Applied Mathematics.
"My daughter," and his voice
was stern,
"You must
et this matter
right;
\Vl,at time did the ophomore
lea,·e, who sent hi card last
night?"
"His work was pressing, father
dear, and hi love for it was
great;
He took hi leave and ·went
away before a quarter of eight.".
Then a twinkle came to her
bright blue eye, and her dimple
deep_er grew, "Tis surely no sin1
to tell him that a quarter of
eight is-two."
Ex

REVIEW

I

ORR·t<IEFER

1

Q)rr:ftiefer StuNo <£0.
199- 201 SOUTH HIGH STEET

Arti.stic

"Ju~t a little better titan tlie best"
TS

SPECIAL RATES TC) TUDE

coL~&vs.o.

We Fame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT
0

w, ~;;;:;;:

I

J

;:otogra::
I

INDIVIDUAL

l

AND GROUP

All work Guaranteed

T he'W

e.sts~~~!!!
! :J;.::,,!,
Gall er y j

============================

KODAKS
DEVELOP!
G and PRINTING
Mail Orders promptly filled

COLUMBUS
PHOTO
SUPPLY

Delights Large Audience.
The monthly recital given by 32 E. Spring St.
Columbus, Ohio
the mu ic students in the Lam- --------------------------------bert hall afforded an excellent
treat t a large and appreciative
audience
la t Friday
evening.
E,· ry eat was occupied, and all
See H. M. CROGHAN
w re highly plea ed with what
or ]eave laundry at ,Y. \V. Jami on' Barber
hop
may be termed the be t retital
Work done and delivered once a week.
yet rriyen in the Lambert hall.
The work of Prof. Gilbert in
his \'iolin renditions wa bey nd
[ Bell 165--Phones--Citizens'
91
Saturday's Football.
all exp ctation. and brought forth
r.::pcated enc res.
- hi • tate 5-Deni
on :3.
Oberlin 6- a. e 0.
Addressed the Jury.
ster 21-Yenyon
0.
. \ man who had never been in \\'
We wish to sell you sood, pure,
·ourt before in hi life was recent- Ohio \V~ !cyan 3,--:-Juskingum 0.
fresh meat.
iy called as a witness in a court \\'ittenberg
Weiners Always on Hand
5-Earlham
:3.
n being
in . outhern Indiana.
l [eidelberg 11-.-\ hland 0.Club Stewards and "Pushers" this
~worn he took a position with hi
0.
way.
back to the jury and began t !l- Cincinnati:3-:-Iiami
ing· his story to the judge, who Bu ·hlel G-~It. Union 0.
courteously
aid, "Address. your
remark. to the jury, ir."
IN THE EAST.
Choice Cut Flowers
The witne - paused for a moTHE
LIVI
JG TON EED
0.
Harvard Ci-\\' -t Point 0.
ment, bul not c mprehending
Your order will receive prompt
· ale 19-Colo-ate 0.
what-.wa,
aid to him remained
attention.
Princetc,n 6-Dartmouth
0.
in the ame po ition.
Westerville representative R. W.
The judge wa then more ex- Penn yh-ania 1 -Carli
le 5.
Moses.
plicit and aid,'' peak to the jury Navy 17-\\'e
tern Re ervc 0.
.,i1-the men behind you on the
Drown ii -Tufts
9.
1,ench .. ·,
·
.
The witne
turned
around, Lafayct:e 12-Ducknell

The New Method Laundry

!MEAT

Accepted by Otterbein Oratorical Association.
Committee
toDraft New Constitution.
.. Resohcd that our legislature
should be ·hapL<l toward the
abandonment
ol the l'rotectiYe
Tariff'' is the question . ubmitted
hv the .\thens-:-farietta
league
a;1d ac epted by the local oratorical association for the trian le
debate in which the foregoinonamed school will contest.
'I his action with th ratifica~ion of the agreement· . ubmitted
by the two triangle
wa taken
Ja. t Tue_day evening at a meet;ng of the oratorical a ociation.
awkwardly,
~nd
aid, Michio-ar1 11- yracu e 0.
Otterbein i privileged to ub- bowed
Trinity 5-We leyan 0.
gentlemen."mit the que tion to Heidelberg ·' ood-morning
.
rational
Monthly.
and Buchtel, it wa agreed that
·niv of Pitt burg. 1 Ohio
s
. l(i .;,,,_ o~l
).t; (• , _..t, "}
a)
,ii

~ ·t saif .

1'hctclfraph'j)

/

:ii

1 2 JlI'

0:,l

1

.•

I 4.

l

O.BEAVER

Stuff to eat

111

·'Bcck.._man Grocery

n., 0.
1iJ ~

1,. • i n<1JH11> -

f.1

be t quantity and quality
at the

1

)

I

j •

_. .I

.-,

.11!:ltk, ~•!trrr
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RE\ IEW

Rev. Daugherty
and famil_y
MODEL
18!)3
were given a royal welcome by
On last Tuesday evening at member~ of the church
and
Omaha, Nebraska occurred the friend , Thur. day vening.
Dr.
death of ·w. P. Harford brother- Gar t made the add re s of we!•
in-law to Prof. and Mrs. F. J. c me to which RcY. Daugherty
TI1eSpecial Smokeless St-::cl barrel, riffed deep on the
Re !er. i\lr. Harford
was the replied with fitting words.
B3.lbrd system, crc:tcJ rcrfect combustion, develops
highe3t velocity a:1d hurls tbe bullet with utmost
hu.-ban<l of Mrs. Resler Harford
Talking about the weather re-1
acc:.iracy and migh:ic,t ki::ing im~act.
of the clas
'72.
The funeral
The med13~:sm i, di:cct-ac:i:1g, sl:ong, sir:i;,le and perlectly adjusted.
minds
us
that
it
snowed
Friday.
service were held at Cincinnati,
It never clog,. The pr ,tccti:igwa 11of solid steel between your head and
cartridge keeps rain, slcrt, snow and all loreign matter from getting into
Ohio la t Friday. Pr f. and ::\lrs. Gettincr t be about the time oi
the action. The side ej:cti.>n throws shells away from line of sight and
the year etc.
Resler were in attendance.
allows instant repeat shots always.
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high power calibres, it is
orensen was an
tterbei:1
a quick handling, powerful, accurate gun for all big game.
P1·esident
Clipping-er
la t
\'i itor from Friday until MonThur day evening deli\·ered an
Every hunter should know all the~
characteristic,,.
?he _,ll'/ar/Jn
forearms (o.
day. He h pe to be in school Send for our free catalog. Enclose 3 atampo for postage, 42 Willow Street
New Haven, Conn,
addre
before the Eva1weli tic
next term.
conference then in e ion at Circle,·ille.
On Friday evening he
A
The Judgment of Deeds.
spoke at the Licking county unThe impll"st deci ion between
day school conventi n at Newark.
right and wrong sets in motion
This e\'ening at the 1 t Method- cau e which act and react up01_1
For the same price as a hanb- me- down
ist church in Columbu
he will the character forever. If you do
ralk to the Men' Club f that the thing you ught to do. that
City.
at
deed i an everla ting fact;_ it belongs to your character; the value
. S. Hough of Dayton who is
uf it can ne\'er be taken from vou.
the foreiw mi sionary
ccretary
1
If you fail t do the thing you
will . peak to the Volunteer Band
ought to do, that deed undone is
this evening at ei ht o'clock.
an everla tin failure; it ubtract
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't.
Rev.J. F. Hatton was called to so much fr m the um of go d
U niom·ille
enter,
unday even- that might haYe been yours, to all
204 N. High St.
Opp. Chittenden Hotel
ing to perfofm the marriage cere- eternity you will be o mu h the
)1
mony f . 0. Darley a:nd ~1iss poorer for that omis ion.
\\' ashington
la<lden.
Clara Flanegan.

PERSONALS.

marlin~me
REPEATING
RJFLEs··

I

0

Winter Overcoat

I

F'ROSH'S

Here is lo good O. U.,

Drink her down •
. :-\. Cheek, of Columbus a
Contribution Box.
!ormer member of the Otterbein
,1uartet visited J. F. Hatton and
F r the purpo. e of receiving NobbyTan Rain Coats
for the Boys
$5.50
arti le· and ·ug ,.esti n for the
family . unday.
Ladies'
Sweaters
$3
for$2.50
~ibyl to be published by the presE. . Hale oi Dayton called on
nt Juni r cla . the ibyl Uoard Oxford and Cardinal
E. . Saul, 'unday.
JerseySweaters, $2 to $2.50
ha placed in the hall a box into
for
the young men.
P. N. Redd, J.. \. !Jrenueman, which t.he e contribution. may be
As ever,
~1i·s Lillie Resler and father placed. It i hoped that the stuwere among- tho 'C in the ·treet dents will co perate with the
car wre ·k. 'unday eYening.
. ibyl B ard in re pon e to this
reque
t.
~Iiss Cora Hie tand, i ter of

New
from
Cover
toCover
WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST ISSUED. Ed.inChie£,Dr.
W. T. Harris,former U. S. Coo. of Cduca.tion.Iii GeneralInformationPractically
Doubled,Iii DividedPage: lmportact\"lords
Above, Less ImportantBelow. t:1 Contams
More lnformat.iouof Interest to More
PeopleThauAuy OilierDictionary.
27'00PAGES.6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 WORDSAND PHRASES.

UNCLEJOE MARKLEY.
I

Students

Or\'ille and Iva Hiestand died at
her home at Rossburg, Monday
take your hoe to
ALUMNALS.
aft r a lingering illness. :\fr. and
)1i Hie tand have the ympathy
ReY. J. 1. L. Re !er, '76 oi
for fir t clas
repairing.
Ile
of all. i\fis Hie tand wa • a forJohn t wn,
Penna.,
vi ited
will do the ,vork right.
mer Ott rbein tudent.
friend in V-,'e ten:ille
aturday.
A good line f string , rubber
Frank Miller ha old hi motor
M. A. Ditmer 10, called on Ot- heel. and polish al way in tock.
!.:erbein friend ye terday.
cycle.
Moved two door
outh.

GET THE BEST in Scholarship,
Convenience, Authority, Utility,

Cooper

1

Wrlto

for Specimen

Pages to

<;.&C.MERRIAM
CO.,PulW,m,SpnJ11"field,Mua,

Barber Shop

You will do ua a.favor to mention thil pubUcatlon.

Dr. A. E. Jone
deli,·ered a
\n exhaustive and intere ting
.
ituation
L
d
·t
lecture on Luther Burbank near article on the 'Political
. Ohio. ,, by L . E·•. Myer 'O"'
ocate on 111
J.\ am
t. oppos1 e
,
,
apMansfi Id Friday evening.
111
the printing office.
peared in the October number of 1Hair Cut 15c. . . . . ... Shave 10c
ew fre h Lowney's
Have you heard all the goo~
Events.
late . Try Nara hinoand bad thing about the candi- the ·world
date

yet?

G. L. Lybarger was at J1i hom~
near Nevada from Friday until
Monday.
Garrett
likes
his
mother'
cooking and goes home
quite often.

I
I

E. DYER,Prop.

-

'' ow profes or, you haYe See our new line of
heard mv dauo-hter ing, tell me
dry goods, notions
what I ought t~ do with her."
and men's furnishings
ir if I told you what you
at th
ouo-ht to do with her the Jaw
OldReliable
would hold me as an acces ory."
-Houston
Post.
SCOFIELDSTORE

filk

hocolate

hocolat

hocoherrie

reams

cms-A11

delicious-

at

Dr. Keefer's
I

'

""'••'

t ~(

1• •

( •:

!• I J

"1 •

I

I

I

"

't

and_

.
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OTTERBEINESQUES.

work. Very frequent it does of
course and it is well to heed the
Mi s Bennett-(Making
chapel warning, but the Freshman who
announcement )-"\i\' anted every gives up because he disappointed
boy in school at the football himself on the first examination
game. Be ure to go to the dormi- needs some good sound talk from
tory but don't forget the town his advisers.
There
will be
girls."
ether examinations
in which to
redeem himself and if he is doing
Have you -een th wooly headed
good con cientious work at the
Dick
beginning of the seme ter, and
\Vith ·whom none can compare?
keeps it up, there is going to be
lie' o-oing to fontana
very little danger for him.
To hoot Rocky mountain bear.
Ohio tate Lantern.
• T_ n. -~Iis?IIumma till Ii,·e.
!here.
.\ cut of the Y. :\1. I. Hall, the

~-

0

l~ome of the Young l\1cn · · Instij_ute of Leander Clark appeared
in the "Owl" la ·t month.
This
hall i one of which the members
of thi institute may be well proud
with their
plendid record held
for the pa t i:x years in oratory.
~Ii ·s Beckam-'·\Yhcre
have Of the Yarious acti,·itie of a colyou been .-andy?''
lege the literary
work
hould
ando-"\Yhy
i the tag till have fir t place. \\·e congratuen my verc at?"
late thi in titute for the reputation it enjoys at Leander Clark.
llebbert-(at
breakfa. t table)
"I don't like thi thinrr of playing
~ccond fiddle"
Iarsh-·'\\'ell
that
depend
t!pon whether the trings of the
fir t fiddle soon break."

Thinkable or Otherwise.
o man ha ever become
Elimination
of usele s chapel strong by doing the ea y thing .
r.nnouncemen t .
It i overcoming adver ity and
ob
tacles that makes the true
Prof. Wing addre- ing a tuman of thi· world. If your work
dent by name on the treet.
is heavy don't worrry about it.
o d spirited rooting at Otter- If vou can't always do it all, do
bein· football game .
yo~r be t and you will not be
criticized or feel that you have
• ociety riding 'non e t. ''
failed.-Leander
lark Era.
pportunity to tri,·e for cholThe cover to the October numarship with no more than one
ber
of the Aegi i e pecially athundred and ne demand
from
tractive
with it border of auut ·id colle:,;e acti\'itie .
tumnal foliage.
Rc\'el:.tion to lower
la ·smen
that upon their attainment
to
COLLEGE BULLETIN.
•· - niorship" the college will not
i1a\' impro\'ed more than one ,.,1onday,
ct. 3 I, 6 p. m., Band
hundr d percent.
Practice;
7 p. m.
horal soti ty;
p. m., V lunteer Ba nd ·
Practice of ciYilized etiquette
at boarding
dent.

club

by every

Nov. l, 6 p. m., · \V.
ubject, ''My Duty to
Girl
f America."
\\'edne day, Nov. 2, 6 :1,5 p. m.
Choir Rehear al.
Thur day, • ov. 3, 6 p. m. Y. M.
C. A.
6 p. m. Philalethea,
liorhetea;
I
p. m., GI e Cl u).
Friday, Kov. -le, 6 p. m., Philomathea,
6 :1:- p. m., Philophr nea.
a t ur d ay,
ov. 5 ,
lJn. of incinnati at
-------L. B. Bradrick, '9 , oci_al and·
,eligiou
ecretary of the Columbus Y. M. C. . wa elected ecretary of the Munic.ipal church at~

tu- Tue.day,

, o student to attempt to ri ·e
abo,·e the plane of a tudent but
sec.k rather th,. a ociation of
such.
ppreciation
of work accompli h d by tudent official -le
chronic kicker-.
Knocker.
Exchange

REVIEW

I

Notes.

The con olation
f tho e
who flunked lie in thi fact:: that
a poor howing in the examination doe not alway indicate poor

HotDrinks
Chocolate,

Beef Teas, and Bouillon
Sandwiches
Ice Cream, odas, and Sundae .
Fresh Lowney Chocolates.

William.r~ Ice Cream
'Parlor
~

MILLE'R

'RITTE'R

( uce sors to F. ::\1. Ranck.)

The Up-to-date Pharmacy
R eadq ;tarter.s- ..f cr

DRUGS, MEDICin:S and TOILET ARTICLES
Fine Line of KODAKS and PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos Pipes Etc.
Sati.s-..facticn

Guaranteed

Brock
Tailor
Co

Best Work

Medium Prices

Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever

OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU
WANT THEM.
BR.OCK
6½ N. HIGHSt. Bell, Main 7792
--------·------,•-----

H.OTDRINKS

Newand SecondHand

Furniture
Picture moulding, rugs, rrattino-.
and book helYe made to order.
College po ters and po t card
are pecial ties.

Johnson
Furniture
Company
meeting of repre entative~ from
twenty churche in the cit}. Dr.
Gladden wa cho en pre ic:ent.

-AT--

Denny's
VARIETY
STORE
An hone t effort i being made by
the printer at the Public Opinion plant to put out neat work
without errors.
Prudential

Life Insurance

Co.

Lowe t Rate
Mt. Vernon Return.
Otterbein
. econd
will pt ob-1
ably line up ::>.gaint It. Vernon
,·e.
Both Phones
,
0 11
High in a return ame to be playe e
ed on the opponent'
field on the ------------Fifth
of
ovember.
The Call on themanagerrient d e w•t hold a contract for thi game but Mt Vernon ha
io-nified her willingne s
to matrh h r trength once more
\Ve always
have the be t
again t
tterbein'
turdy
econd . A each oppo ing team and always a fresh supply of meat
ha learned wherein the, can
Wieners and cooked meats ....
tighte11 up their play
thi reEverything up-to-date.
turn· conte t promi e to be quite
spiri.ted.
T. BURNSIDE., Prop.

IC

w . H ' MOntz

CollegeAvenueMeat
Market

